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G. T. C. band to
give concert
Tuesday, Nov. 25
Zetterower PTA Blue Devils defeat Savannah's
Supper is set
for November 19 Groves Rebels in 41 to 0 rout
KITCHEN PURE CONCORD
GRAPE JELLY 2:�O: 29�/
DIXIE DARLING
P'nut Butter 2-lbJar
BEEF VALUE TRIMMED OF ALL EXCESS BONE and
HUCK OAS' Lb
Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla Si10ulder Roast lI.ound LB 5915UPEitBRAND Bona
IC'E CREA/lr\ Beef Short Ribs u 45e
59,
Beef Plate Stew LB 35,e
% Gal
Fresh Grvnd Beef 591Carton LB
7" Rib Roast STANDING LB 591
MORTON FRUIT PIES
991
ME�ITA FROZEN ROLLS
29,
Full Cut Round, Club, Rib
STEAKS
LB 891
Sirloin
STEAKS
L. 89,
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACHApple, Peach, Cherry
Coconut or Pumpkin 1 FamilySizeFOR BACON
49"
Bay Standard
12-oz. 79¢Cup
Mile's Cheseapeake
Oysters
Potato or Gelatin
Fresb Salad 1C��' 29¢
Cello
Florida or Bnhomo Cooked
Lob s t e r Lb �9-
Fancy Shrimp (In Glass)
Cock t oi I
Dinner or
Cloverleaf 1-LbPkgOf
Each
Special Low Price 24
ROGER WOOD
All-Meat Wieners I-lb. Pkg. 53c
PILLSBURY 1 0BALLARD For $100
6-oz. $100Pkgs.
Lb. 45¢Cup
Canned Biscuits
Dried Beef or Chop Sli. Pork 3
Brains 2Pork,Fresh
BOSTON BUTT
PORK
ROAST
Lb 491
Liquid Deodorant Soap Dishwasher Parson's Sudsy Argo Gloss Blue Label Syrup Regular Starch Toilet Tissue
TREND PROTEX DISH-ALL AMONIA STARCH KARO UNIT NORTHERN
2-Lge. 59¢ 22-oz. 53¢ 3 Reg. 29¢ 20-az. 43¢ 17¢ Qt.27¢ 3 8-az. 23¢ 3-Lb. 49¢ 2 3P 3 Reg. 27¢Cans . Can Bars Pkg. Pt. Pkgs. Bottle Pkgs. Rolls
TREND Deodorant Soop Condensed Suds Fabric Softener Instant Starch Argo Corn Cooking Oil Cooking Oil SuldasPROTEX ALL NU-SOFT NIAGARA STARCH MAZOLA KRAFT OIL
�. 3911':: -49- 3 lath 39- Home Laun. '2" Pint 49- 24-0.. 39- I·Lb. 15- Qt. 6P Pt. 3 P Qt. 57¢Icm 51•• lot. Pkg. Pkg. Bot. Bot-, Bot.
Members of the Statesboro
Quarterbnek Club will be hosts
to their wives or dates at the
club's nnnuni Ladies' Night af­
tair Monday evening, Novem­
ber 17, at the Forest Heights
Country Club at 8 o'clock.
S. E. B. H. Junior
4-8 Club hears
,
county agents
program.
MRS. SUSIE FULCHER
DIES IN SAVANNAH
AT THE AGE OF 81 Congressman Preston to be in his
Statesboro office on Saturdays
Mrs. Susie Mathews Fulcher
of Savannah died Friday of iast
week and was buried oMnday,
November 10. Mrs. Fulcher lived
for a long time in Statesboro and
was married here. She was 81 Congressman Prince H. Pres­
years old at her death. She was ton stated today that he would
an aunt of Mrs. Nan Edith oJnes, be available to his constituents
librarian at the Statesboro Re- at his office in Statesboro on
gional Library. Saturdays for the remainder of
____________ 1 the year because of the necessity
that he remain in Washington
for medical treatments for the
next several weeks.Schedule for
Bookmobile
The schedule of the States­
boro Regional Library Book­
mobile for next week is as fol-
lows:
Monday. November 17, Bry�n
County; November 18, Nevils
School and community; Novem­
ber i9 Sallie Zetterower School;
Nove�ber 20, Register School
and community.
The tea is part of the county's
observance of American Educa­
lion week which is featuring
,"Report Card U. S. A."
Brooklet News
Hiram Dollar is general member
of Inter-American committee
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Hiram B. Dollar has been
notified by Preston J. Moore.
noUonol commander of the
American Legion Headquarters
at Indlanepolis, Ind .• that upon
the recommendation of the de­
partment officers and with the
approva I of the nauonat exe­
cutive committee that he has re­
ceived an appointment as 8
general member of the Inter­
American comrnlttee of the
Amorican Legion. His term of
ofrice on the committee will run
until the close or the 1959 full
meeting of the national exe­
cutive committee.
guests of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc­
Cormick attended the Marine
Corps Bali of the Marine Corps
veterans at the DeSoto Hotel in
Savannah lust Tuesday night.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley Is Iii in
Emory University Hospltul, At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher have
received word thar their son,
Olan Usher. has been selected
vice president or the Westside
Kiwanis Club at Fort Worth,
Texas, where he has lived for
several years,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent
Sunday at Portal with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodcock last weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock,
Alton. Johnny and Bennie Wood­
cock of Savannah.
MICHAEL BEAN, 20-month-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean
of Garden iCty, and the grand­
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley of Route I, Stilson. He
was 0 visitor with his grand­
parents the weekend of Novern­
ber I.
S. E. n. H. OPENS
BASKETBALL SEASON
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
The Southeast Bulloch High
School opened its basketball
season Friday night, November
7. In the new Bryan County
gymnasium.
The local girls lost the
opener by a 41-28 count.
The Southeast Bulloch boys
won a 50-47 thriller. The Bryan
County boys were led by 18
points early in the third quarter.
In the last half, Coach George
Roebuck's boys outscored their
opponents 32-14, taking the lead
with two minutes romainlng in
the game. Final score was
Southeast Bulloch 50, Bryan
County 47.
W.M.U. TO MEET
The November meeting of the
W. M. U. of the First Baptist
Church will bc held next Mon-/CI _
day afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. W. O. Denmark Sr. The
program chairman, Mrs. Harry
McCormick. will present the pro­
gram on "The Ransomed Shall
Come With Songs."
STILSON NEWS
Denmark News
Prayer meetings were held
several nights during the week
of October 27 at Harville Bap­
List Church preparatory to the
revival which was held during
last week. The Rev. Dick John­
son was the guest speaker. Mr.
and Mrs. George Dwlndel or
Calvary Baptist Church in
Sta""sboro were In charge of the
singing.
NEWS from
The Bulloch Herald - Page 2
BRADY
Funuture Co.
Wants To
SWAP
SELL
BUY
Good Used
FURNITURE
The Wise farmer plans well into the future; and
he saves a part of the money he receives today
to help bring his long-range plans into being.
We invite you to save regularly in a bank
account with us. It's the surest way to get
where you want to go financially.
The Bulloch County Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatton-«
Statesboro, aa.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry C1eaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
BROOKLET FARM BUREAU
The Brooklet Farm Bureau und
tho Ladies Auxiliary mel Wed·
nesday night in the cafeteria of
the elementary school. Arler
supper the ladies held their
meeting separated from the
men's group, and Bill Hollowny
of the Statesboro Floral Shop,
talked to the ludies on "Christ­
mns Decorations."
The Business WOlllan's Circle
of the First Baptist Church met
Monday night nt the home of
Mrs. Reuben Belcher.
Mrs. Richard WiJliums, Dicky
And Mike Williams spent last
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs .
Effie Seckinger. in Rincon,
Mrs. \V. \V. Mann has returned
from Chipley. Fin., where she
visited her mother, Mrs. Harvey.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs_ Bob
Mikell spent last Tuesday in At·
lonta. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Henry Howell of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
were caIJed recently to Harrison,
Ga., because of the serious ill·
ness of Mrs. Proctor's father,
Mr. Hall.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last
Saturday at Portal with her sis­
ter. Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
Mrs. C. S. Crumley is spend·
ing some time in Atlanta at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Alderman
of Atlanta visited his sister,
Mrs. Felix Parrish last week.
We Specialize in
Origina.l DeSigns
Buy Front Your
Since 1922
Local Manufacturer
..\ Statesboro Industry
Thayer
Monument
Company
1.-, West Main Street
Phone PO 4-31li
RITES HELD FOR
MRS_ MARY C. GEZNER
I Mrs. Julian Aycock
was called
to Savannah last week because
' ...,;. of the death of her sister. Mrs.
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958 SAVE MONEY
WITH
The books will remam open
until December 20, after which
Taxes become past due and you
will be liable for interest.
DRY FOLD
. . . The, new laundry
servi(e that washes
. _ dries ... and folds
your 'amily wasl-ing!
COME IN AND PAY NOW
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
This 4·door Hlrdtop Clulser Is the IUlurlous Pllk Line by Mercury. Also Ivaillble In the distinctive Monleilit Ind the popullr Monterey s.,I.s. ..
The brand NEW 59 MERCURY
shows you what NEW really means
Americans are looking at the new cars with a
new look in their eyes. They're search.ing for
the best combination ofall the things that COWlt
in a car_ The answer in 1959 comes from this
completely new 20th Anniversary Mercury.
SEE NEW CLEAN-DYNAMIC STYLING
Distinctive_Mercury has exclusive body design;
it is the only car in its class that doe.� not use
a body shared by a low-priced car.
RELAX IN A NEW KIND OF COMFORT
No car in its class has more usable room. For
easier entrance, doors are wider than those of
costliest cars. Up front_9 inches more knee
room! The tunnel-hump in the Boor HAS BEEN
CUT IN HALF! The man in the middle doesn't
Everything you want
on wheels
• NEW STYLING
• NEW COMFORT
• NEW PERFORMANCE
• NEW ECONOMY
sit with his chin on his knees_ And that lower
hump makes foom for thicker seat cushions.
FEEL LIVELY NEW PERFORMANCE
Not just high horsepower_although Mercury
offers up to 345_ but a new kind of response,
quiet, obedient, effortless.
ENJOY NEW ECONOMIES
2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford Mercury.
The big special is the Monterey with its new
Economy Engine. You get top performance on
regular (not premium) gas_it's like "riding
free" 10 miles out of every 100.
Add it up and you get everything you want
on wheels_the '59 Mercury. We invite you to
try this great car_at our showroom.
MERCURY'S COUNTRY CIUtSIRS_Uniquc hardtop styling.
Retractablo rear window. Fold·nwny 3rd seat that laces
front. Concealed package compartment.
NfW (OMFORT UP FRQNTI Thllt tunnc)·llUmp you'll find on
other '69 cars is 60% I!mnllcr in Mercury. 3 fuU·sizc
ridera can stretch out (including tho man in the middle).
Mfleun's fiRST WITH SIDf-TO-StOl WIPfIS_They clenr n
42� larger afea_a 6·(oot swath_including the center
Sect,Otl. Only Mercury hua this aid to wer driving.
All beautifully combined in the 20th Anniversary MERCURY
BUILT TO LEAD_BUILT TO LAST
ON DISPL:AY TOMORROW.AT YOUR DEALER'S_TOTALLY NEW FROM ROAD TO ROOFI
•
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
North Main Street, Phone 4·5404
MISS BARBARA WOOD
TO WED
ROBERT B. QUAlTLEBAUM JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander
Wood of Roanoke announce to­
day the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Lemoyn, to
Robert Baskin Quattlebaum Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Quattlebaum of Roanoke.
The bride-to-be Is the grand­
daughter of Mrs. Ethel Carter of
Hialeah. Florida, and Mr_ and
�1�baJ,::�� Frank Wood of Tyler, Mrs. Eme.t IInuIJIea, EdItor
She attended Alabama College,
1------------------------
Montevallo. the put two years, WEDDING PLANS HOE AND HOPE
and Is now a junior, majoring ANNOUNCED GARDEN CLUB
In elementary education. at Ala- Miss Jo Ann Fuller. daughter
bama Polytechnic Institute, Au- of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuller of
burn. Her sorority Is Alpha Del- Statesboro, and Troy Windell
ta PI. Marsh will be married Novem-
Mr. Quattlebaum is the grand- ber 23 at the First Methodist
son of Mrs. Albert William Church. The Rev. Dan H. WiI­
Quattlebaum of Savannah, Geor- Iiams will officiate.
gia, and the late Dr. Quattlebaum Miss Fuller is a graduate of
of Statesboro, Georgia, and of Statesboro High School.
Mrs. Thomas Judge Mathews of Mr. Marsh Is a graduate of
Birmingham, Alabama, and the Statesboro High School and of
late Mr. Mathews of Sylacauga, Georgia Teachers College and
Alabama. is now a member of the States-
The prospective bridegroom is boro High School faculty.
a graduate of The Taft School, •••
Waterto�vn, Con.necticut, and of MRS. CURRY HOSTESSVanderbilt University. Nash- TO NO TRUMP CLUB
�111:;e����e��eeph7tt;��taheTh��: On Thursday afternoon, No-
social fraternity. He is now at. vember. 6, Mrs. ,Gene Curry
tending the Medical College of
entertulned her. brtdge club at
Alabama in Birmingham after
her home on Pine Drive.
completing service with the. Chrysanthef'!'lums were used
United States Air Force as a jet
In the decorations. A. straw�erIJ:'
pilot' His medical fraternity is
short cake, topped with whipped
Ph' Ch' cr�am, nuts and coffee wereI I.
•
served before the games. Coke
The wedding will take pl�ce and mints were served later.
on December 21 at the First Mrs. Josh Lanier, with' top
Baptist Church In Roanoke. score, received pansy plants.
Mrs. E. L. Anderson Jr. won his­
jacs for fIoating. For cut. a gift
certificates for a dogwood tree,
Mrs. Harry Lee AII�n of went to Mrs. J. F. Spiers.
Portal announces the mar�tage of Others playing were Mrs. Bill
her daughter, Iduma Eltzabeth, Keith, Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs.
to Harry Allen Bohler of Paul Franklin Jr. and Mrs. Gus
Register. Sorrier.
The marriage took place Oc­
tober 31, in Allendale, South
Carolina.
The couple are now making
their home in Portal.
Women'. New. and
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By TOMMY MARTIN
The Greens, who were two
games out or first place behind
the Golds picked one of those
games to put them one game be­
hind. With the end of the
••ason only a coup" of weeks
away the outcome should be
Interesting.
Ted Cleary, captain of the
Greens, scored 12 points for the
victors, Fred Page (6) and Ron­
nie Street (I).
ART EXlIlBIT
An art exhlbiL of approximate-
ly 20 paintings and drawings all Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 13, 1158done by Georgia Teachers Col- • ";;,,....;,, ...;.....;,, .;.. _
lege art Instructor, William E.
Parker, will be dllplayed in the
West Hall lounges from No­
vember 14-24.
The title of the exhibit will
be "Selected Paintings and
Drawings, 1955-58."
The public Is Invited to at­
tend the exhibit opening all Fri­
day evening from 7-9 p. m. Mr.
Parker welcomes you to view
his paintings
Rain prevented the Mighty
Mites from playing Tuesday and
the Tiny Mites Wednesday. To­
day the Blues defeated the Reds
by a close score of 20-19. loUIS
Blue and Hal Burke scored seven
points each while Jimmy White
caught a touchdown pass from
Charles Webb for the other six
Phone 4-2382 Marvin Cassidy carried the load
for the Reds scoring 12 points
while Ronnie Young scored one.
What started off .. a nolblng SATURDAY, NOV. 8
to nothing tie turned out to be AI Baldwin and Jimmy Aldred
The Hoe and Hope Garden a 19-0 victory for the Greens scored six points each, Johnny
Club met Tuesday afternoon at over the Golds. Norris and Bill Kelly scored one
the home of Mrs. E. L. Ander- point each as the Golds shut out
son Jr. on Forest Heights Drive 1.----.....----- the Reds 14-0.
����es�.rs. Inman Foy Jr. as co- BABYTANTES 13�������:::'�e;t��ntf��;'�c��s Ir.�����������������������
Since Wudie's home is new ing six points. Ronald Barnes
and lovely the girls "toured the six, and Stacy Webb one.
home" before settling down for Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Thompson David Tillman was the man 011
the delicious dessert course pre- of Statesboro announce the birth the Green team scoring the only
pared by the hostesses. of a son at the Bulloch County seven points.
Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr. in her Hospital on Tuesday morning,executive role, presided. Mrs. November II. Mrs. Thompson Is
TEAM STANDINGS
J. B. Scearce called the roll and the former Miss Patricia Cam- Mighty Mites-The Gold team
rend the minut.es. Mrs. Sam mock of Atlanta. Dr. Thompson hos won 7, lost 3; Green team
Brown reported on the dogwood opened a dental office here re- has won 6, lost 4; the Blue team 0 2tree project and assigned each cently. has won 4, lost 4, and tied 2;
ffice Phone: PO 4-251
member a quota and time for the Red team has won 2 and Isales. The sale of Dogwood Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Hand lost 6 and tied 2. House Phone: PO 4-3837trees is a service project for the announce the birth of 0 son, Tiny Mites-The Blue loam 1,i; ;;;;!,1beautification of streets, roads Wayne Emerson Hand or{ Oc- - '-----------..and parks.
The program involved the par-
tober 21 at the Bulloch County
ticipation of all present; a work- ���!�aIMi�r�la�an�nn iSsm\��shop for arrangements of chrys- of Statesboro.anthemums under the super­
vision of Mrs. James P. Collins.
Mrs. Frank Simmons 'Jr. sub­
mitted the best arrangement.
Others present were Mrs. Jim­
my Redding. Mrs. Jim Watson,
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Brooks
Sorrier and Mrs. Roger Holland
Jr.
ootety
Dr. and Mrs. Clinton J. De­
Loach of Walterboro, S. C., spent
FACULTY DAMES CLUB Friday night, November 7, with
The November meeting of the his sister, Mrs. Cohen Anderson,
Georgia Teachers College Facul- and family. On Saturday Mr. and
ty Dames Club was held Wed- Mrs. Anderson went with them
nesday evening. November 5, at to Atlanta where they were
the home of Mrs. Jack N. Averitt joined by Newell's sister and
and Chelsea Circle. Co-hostesses her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
were Mrs. Ralph Tyson, Mrs. Campbell of Montgomery, Ala.,
Jess White, and Mrs. Hubert Mc- all bound for the Tech-Clemson
Allister. game.
Lovely fall arrangements of . .
chrysanthemums were used in Dr. Jack Averitt of Georgia
the decorations. Taechers College attended the
Mrs. Fielding Russell presided Southern Historical. Association
over a short business session convention in Nashville, Tenn.
which concerne� plans for the Mr and Mrs Derrell Hunni-
IChrtstmas
meeting In Decem- cult returned Wednesday fromber Mrs. Zolto� Farkas, pro- their wedding trip to Silver
gr�m chairman, Introduced �rs Springs, Fla, and other scenrc
j Winfield Lee who entertained spotswith the reading of William
Faulkner's short story, "Two � t Sf'"
. Soldiers."
� '"'
At the conclusion of the pro­
gram the hostesses served pine­
apple cake, assorted nuts, and
coffee to the thirty-three mem­
bers present.
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky Club met
at the Recreation Center on· Fair
Road on Monday night, Novem­
ber 10.
The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Russell, who pre·
sented the club with a speCial
guest, Gilbert Cone. Then all
took part in playing bingo. The
winners were Sharon Lee, Toy
Vene Mikell, Helen Waters, Nan
Simmons, Teresa Helmuth, Pat·
ty Ference, Anise McClelland
. and Brenda Forbes. All winners
received a handsome gift.
After
-
playing bingo Mrs.
Russell reminded everyone to ra:.
member the dance contest which
will be held next Monday night.
",,'.
��f'
That Gets You
SANITONE
• 0. and Sanitone gets out
ALL THE DIRT!
LEEFIELD Statesboro, Georgia,
Thursday, November 13, 1958
Prayer meeting held before James Edenfield and son, Frank- \
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Flndley
By MRS. E. F. TUCKER lin or Swalansboro; Mr. and Mrs. and children, Liuda and Diane
revival at Harville Baptist Church "'II......IoIi: 1IlZII George Brannen and sons, Mike of McRae, spent
the weekend of
-
and Tom of Stateaboro. November I with relatives here.
Mr. and IIIrs. Fate Baird and 111:::.:= ===__= =visited in Statesboro Sunday, son. Sammie of atesburg, S. C., I'
November 2. visited relatives her. during the
weekend of November I.Friends of the community re­
gret to hear of the death of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rogers
Harold Anderson, son of Mrs. and children of Lodge, S. C.,
Frank Anderson and extend spent the weekend of Novem­
their sincerest sympathy to the ber I with Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Anderson family. Conley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley 1
and family spent the November Mr. and Mra. E. F. Tucker
I weekend with relatives In had as dinner guests, Sunday.
Mrs. D. L. Morris visited in Wadley. November 2, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stilson and Pembroke week be- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Allen and children. Bobby and
fore last. had as guests Sunday, Novern- Cathy of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward �:�a��a�ld�r. J�n�'M�!d�!\toO: -------- •
had as guests Sunday, Novem- Anderson, Register, and Mr. and
ber 2, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wood- Mrs. Bill Strickland of States­
ward of Savannah, Mrs. Bertha boro.
Harvey and family of Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Wolbert had as �iI����I�f V:�o���tM��'re\h'�
Sunduy, November 2 dinner November I weekend nuests of
guests, the Rev. and Mrs. Inma? Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams.Gerrald and family of Pulaski.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
Valdosta spent Sunday Novem- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley
ber I, with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. honored their daughter DeLores
Lamb. Davis with a birthday party
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Saturday night. November I. at
were Friday night October 31 their home with about twenty­
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. five guests present. After a num­
Franklin Zetterower. ber of games, dainty refresh­
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zet- ments were served. Miss Davis
torower spent Sunday, Novern- received many nice gifts.
ber 2 with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Williams. DENMARK SEWING CLUB
Those sponding the weekend
of November 2 at the old Sirn- On Wednesday afternoon, Oc-
-==m_=-==== m:t mons Home were Mr. and
Mrs'l
tober 29, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Mrs. Billie Sachintano and P. B. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. M. entertained the Denmark Sewing You Will Find
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Me-
W. S_ C, S. MEETS Mrs. Richard Coaler and daugh- J. Pennington and children of Club at her home with Mrs. What You Need At
ter Grac f S h l Savannah. Dent Simmons of
Gal./
E. W. Williams and Mrs. C. A.
Cormick and children, Dale and The November meeting of the '
.
e 0 avannun, sp<;n laton, Tenn., Robert Simmons, Zetterower as co-hostesses. BRADY FURNITURE CO.Patrick, spent last weekend In Woman's SOCiety of Christian Wednesday, October 29. WIth Sam Denmark of Atlanta and Mrs. G. R. Waters visited
Jacksonville. Fla. Service was held Monday night M�. Maggie Brannen and Mr. Owen Denmark of Tampa. Elder and Mrs. Shelton Mikell South Main Street�LKW��_u�������_�M J.����
��M:��a:n:d�M:r:s.�E:m:e:s�t�N�e:s:m:i�th�i:n�M���m:i:,�F���.�I�a:d�w:e:e:��_�������������������������������������������������Tuesday In Atlallta. ber 3. This was a joint meeting Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and "Mrs. Julian Aycock spent last of both circles of the society. son, Mike of Garden City, spent
Thursday In Athens with her The program was arranged by the weekend of November I,
son, J. M. Aycock. Mrs. Bob Mikell and Mrs. Waldo with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Moore. The opening number was I. H. Beasley.
Richmond Hill spent last week- an organ prelude by Mrs. W. D.
end at their home here. Lee. The devotional, the 24th Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Blitch
Bennie Woodcock of Savannah Psalm and John 17, was given and family of Savannah spent
was the weekend guest of Hoke by Mrs. W. H. Moore. A discus- the weekend of November 1 with
Brannen Jr. slon on "Universal Declaration her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore of Human Rights," was given Beasley Sr.
Jr. and little daughter, Tracy of by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, the M I M I H B I h d
Savannah were the weekend leader; Mrs. Mary Moore, repre- d.r. nne rs. S 'd easNey a
sentlng Grent Britain; Mrs.
as inner guests un ny, oven.,­
Kermit Clifton, France; Mrs.
ber 2, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Raymond Poss India' Mrs
Sowell und daughters, Kathy
Brooks Lanie;,' United' States: Sewell, and Mrs. Douglas
Mrs. R. E. Brown gave a report
Hurdock and daughter, Sharon
on her trip to New York. and Hudock,
Sue and Larry Byrd, all
discussed "United Nations." Tho of Port Wentworth, and Mr. �nd
'ursiness meeting was conducted
Mrs . .Ierry B,ean and son, Mike,
by Mrs. C. E. Williums. The
of Garden CIty.
_
treasurer reported a balance of
$297.26. At the close of the Mary C. Genzer, who died
meeting a donation was made OClob�r 22, in To.kyo, Japan,
to the Silver Tea Fund. The so- Iolfowtng 0 short Illness. Sur­
clnl hostesses, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, viv?rs include her husband,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs, Joe Felix J. Gezn�r of Tokyo; two
Ingram served n sweet COurse. daughters, MISS Carol Ganzer,
and Miss Elise Ganzer, both of
Tokyo; her mother, Mrs, E. M.
Paturzo of Salem, Va., three
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Aycock,
Brooklet; Miss Helen Javoreh,
Roanoke, Va., and Mrs. F. A.
Nort .11'. of Atlanta. Fox and
Weeks Funeral Home of Sovan·
nah was in charge of arrange­
ments.
"All the dirt" is right-every
trace of spou, ground-in dirt
Bnd even perspiration v�nishes
like magic. Like.newt colo�, tex·
ture and paltcrns arc mlracu·
lously restored through clean.
ing after cleaning-and never
• whiff of dry cleaning odor.
Phone now for Sanitone
Service.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
ACROSS FROM COURTHOUSE
ELECTION
An election will be held in the City of States­
boro, aeorgia, on Friday, December 5, 1958, for
the purpose of electing a .:nayor and til/a council­
men b succeed W. A. Bowen, Mayor, and .!_ Rdus
Anderson and Inman M. Foy, councilmen, whoso
terms expire at this time.
Anyone desiring to qualify as n candidate in
this election shall file such notice, nami-ng the per­
son whom they are to succeed, with the City
Clerk, and pay the qualifying fee by 12 O'clock
Noon, November 20, 1958.
-e-
cm OF STATESBORO
BY: J. a. WATSON, CLERK
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Hodges
Jr. announce the adoption of 0
daughter on October 28. She has
been named Betty and is four
and one-half months old. Mrs.
Hodges is the former Miss Bet­
ty Tillman.
NEWS BRIEFS
Sympathetic
Understanding
Our Home and our services
are set up to serve families
In their hour of need, based
on a sympathetic understand­
Ing or their bereavement.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
LANIER - HUNTER
FUNERAL HOME
Phone 4-3188
==
BEAUTIFUL�mI-/n;rn STERLING
Plymouth
"Hostess" Tea and Coffee Service
(Tea, Collee, Sugar, Crenm, Wnsle)
For a Limited Time
To re-introduce the American look in solid sterling
silver, we offer you this world-famous Gorham Plymouth
"Hostess" Tea and CofTee Service at tbis special price
- now through December 31, 1958.
Our .supply of these !jets is limited and will be sold on
a first-come, or first-call, basis. So hurry. Place your
order now!
Our convenient budget plans make it possible for you
to own and enjoy using this most striking of all tea and
cofTee services today_
Matching Plymouth solid sterling and si1verplate
trays are also sale-priced during this limited time ofTer•
MATCHING TRAYS
o 0
maUNO IILVut
1010.."" $395
"8\1lorl,.$4.50
SILYUPLATI
. Chol.d Cent.,
Sole·Price $15
rlgularly$\OJ
IILV,,,,L"TI
Plain
1010-'''''$11
•...1..1'"05
IHI 0 Wo §MlllrIHI
-Jeweler Since 1919-
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
The Bulloch Herald
CARD OF nlANKS Books will help you do thInp
better. Vlalt your PUBLIC LI-
We wish to take this oppor- BRARY today.
tunlty to express our deepest .p-II"'..........----:..;.------1
preclation for the wonderful
manner In which our neighbors,
frlenda and acquaintances came
to our assistance after the diS-Insteroua tire which destroyed
our home recently. It Is heart­
warming to experience such
kindness and generosity as was
shown us. Please know that we'll
never forget It and seck God's
blessings on all who had a part
In It.
AJbert N..mltb and Family
H. W. Smith
20 South Main St
Wedding
Announcements
has won 6 and tied I; the Gold
team has won 4. lost I and tied
2; the Red team has won 2 and
lost 6; Ihe Green team has lost
6 and tied I.
Card Informals
Invitatlons
Napkins
CHANGE OF OFF'ICE HOURS
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - SUver
all at
one fine store
Dr'. D_ L. Martin and Dr. F. L. Hargraves, 220
South Main Street will now be open every day,
9-12 n. m., 2-6 p. m. except Wednesday, 9-12 a. m.
STOPIII
HOLD
Everything Until You've Seen
NEW 1959 LARK·· By Studebaker
Lannie F. Simmons, who has sold Studebakers for over 20
years, is your Studebaker deeler again.
ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT
of
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
As Your
STUDEBAKER
Dealer
Simmons Shopping Center
You are Invited to visit Him and See the
All New LARK by Studebaker.
If you want to be SSSS ahead in every way­
WAIT and DRIVE a 1959 Studebaker LARK.
Big car room inside - just the right size outside. Small p�cket­
book price - pin mon,ey operating cost. Parks on a posta�e stamp -
turns on a dime. Looks like a lady - flies like a bird.
The LARK is a regular 6-passenger car�
not an oversized 4-p�enger sedan.
See the LARK by Studebaker at
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Simmons Shopping Center Statesboro, Ga.
FARMS
SO<! Jimmy Gunter
ForSale--- Own Your Own
HOME
SPORTS
On Beautiful Nelson Way At The
Rec Center
(Just off Jewel Drive)We offer for your selecllon
severnl excellent forms, one of
which Is described below. If
interested in obtaining a good
farm In or near Bulloch County
It would be to your acvantage
to have 8 talk with us nr our
brand new of-flee just or: Main Bowen Furniture Company Courage falls to power as the
Street In Simmons Sh.,pping Statesboro Midget Varsity rolled
Center. We shall be expncting over Douglas 12·0 Saturday
you, soon. FOR SALE-I used 011 floor night. This was the fifth victory
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. furnace, complete with auto- of the season for the "Baby
Simmons Shopping Center matic thermostat. 50,000 BTU. Blue Devils." The Midget Varsity
Dial 4-2217 Very reasonable. Phone 4·2548. journeyed to Douglas lost 5atur-I------------
I tp. day night for their first over-CLOSE-IN FARM FOR SALE _ Coleman Oil night football trip. This was
140 acres just four miles from Heater. Only two years old. really n new and exciting eventthe Courthouse and on pave- Like new. PHONE 4-5565. Mrs. for 25 young gridiron stars. Theyment. 50 acres of plow land, John H. Smith at 15 W. Inman were greeted and welcomed in-�eC;i!�n�o��!r:n� �i�';,'air�e�IO� SI. 10-30·tfc. to the homes of the Douglas
fine 12-acre pond may be had FOR SALE-{;Iass show cases players who fed them like kings.
by rebuilding spillway. Ninety in good condition. Rock bottom However when game lime rolled
acres of attractive woodland and prices. W. C. AKINS & SON, around this buddy-buddy busl­
pine of every size Including large 30 East Main St., Statesboro. ness was forgotten until the
sow timber. Has a small. but 1O-23-tfc final whistle that stopped thegood house and an unfaIling' game. By that time the "Baby
;:;��/riced at only $13,000 on Blue Devils" had added another
F R t victory to their season record.Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. , or en _ .. -,- Following the game a reception
Simmons Shopping Center was sponsored by the Douglas
Dial 4-2217 Recreation Deportment for the
A TRULY LOVELY HOME FOR RENT-Two offices at 4 players.
West Cherry SI. Air Condl-and a moderate price. Six rooms tloned. Completely redecorated. The touchdowns were scoredand both plus screened porch R. J. HOLLAND 8-14-tfo by Jock Paul and Don Nessmithand garage with utility room, f 35 d d 30Fireplace. panelled dining room, FOR RENT-5-room unfurnished on runs 0 yar s, an
3 bedrooms. An exceptionally apartment. Private entrance. yards. However the longest run
large fine site all beautifully Available now. Adults only. 23.1 of the night was made by Lar­
lancscaped. In tip-top shape and South Main St. PHONE 4-273M ry Deal who intercepted 01-----------­
In a strictly first-class neigh- 8-28-tfc. _M_K_.___ Douglas pass and carried it 55 WILLOW HILL SCHOOL P.T.A.borhood. A superior offering. FOR RENT-I'leasant, comfort- yards before being overtaken. HEARS PROGRAM ONPRICE-$t 1,000.00. able, nicely-located furnished Larry also caught two States- SCHOOL ATTENDANCEChas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. apartment With four rooms and boro passes for gains.
Simmons Shopping Center bath and screened porch. Ground The local lads played quite The Willow Hill Elementary
Dial 4-2217 floor and private entrance. Ex- well in defensing the Douglas School P.T.A. held its second
cellent condition. Adults only. team who ron from the "I" monthly meeting October 20,
Chns E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. formation quite a bit. Defensive 1958 in the school cafetoriurn.�'(lR SALE OR LEASE Simmons Shopping Center d C '1 OII'lf I An electric steam iron wasLu 'brick residence located' Dial 4-2217 ���uor��s �:��e alacks�n' ;�� given to Malinda Faye Mincey��r:;';, i,>ew;�dz��eS ���re b��� FOR RENT-Furnished apart- James Davis. who held the lucky ticket. The
downsreirs and two (2) bed- ment. Bedroom, kit�hen, total amount raised from this
rooms .:.nd bath upstairs. There breakfns� nook nnd private Ic===�t.::I.....,_=;,;;a project was $102,25. These funds
is a laj.'�e livin& room, separate bath, Private entrance, Natur�1 Cel'alnl'C Tl'lt� are being used to purchase play-dining room, kitchen, den and gas. heal. Adults only. 446 Soutn . ground equipment.
laund'f room. Hardwood floors,
Main Sl. PHONE 4-3592. ltp.
The discussion was centered
��:lt'��ln.,��L;:.r.��h��[�� t;ri��� FO!el��Nl���fur���� ap:�� lll.ick Work around Improving School At-
10 sell. Contact- private both. Front and bock
tendance. The members of the
entrance. Gas heal. Electric TILE YOUR OLD BATH panel who led the discussion
stove. Located at 9 N. ZET- were Arthur Tremble, Eve. J.
TEROWER AYE. 11-20-2tp. BEN RHODES - PHONE 4-9657 Moore, L. B. Martin and A. P.
Lawton, As a result of emphasis
________
FOR RENT-5.roo� un��r;�he� placed on school attendance,
HOUSE FOR SALE-Built of JO���rt�veent ��r����e aflronl an��d TREAT rugs right, they'll be a parents are taking an increasingHoliday Hill Stone �vith white back entr�nco. Gas heat. Hot delight if cleaned with Blue interest in sending their childrenmarble ChiP, room. lhree bed- water. Available now, W. E. Lustre. Easy to use. Belk's Dept. to school.
rooms (I pl�e panel), 2 com- HELMLY, phone 4-2776. Store. The next meeting will be heldplete baths WIth colorex Iitxures, 10-13-tfc on Monday night, November 17,pine paneled kitchen and family' 1=== a_=r=__r::::J . 'IIroom combination, living-dinlng FOR RENT-Two unfurnished ot 7:30 p. m. The discussion WI
bl
.
W
'
h I e TV AND RADiO be centered around interpreting��h�Y���r:lla��t". wa��t:nl1e���� 10�ft�tl�et"t�04 �st s Garn��ra�\, and revising the six weeks re-
and heat pump for year round The other is downstairs apart- REPAIR SERVICE port cord to parents.
temperature control. 1,700 ment at 202 S. Zettcrower Ave. Call All patrons of the school and
square feet living area, 180 PHONE 4·3119. l tp, and participate in these discus-
square Ieet stora�e with double I�����������
AKINS APPLlAN:::E CO.
car port. Two sliding glass doors : 1'0 4. 7,?1!;
�rc�d"s�t����d 1��gra���cJ:!fri�f� Services ------I' .aalltlllllllll::r.ol1llot. Call E. W. BARNES, PO I'
4-26t I or PO 4·2519. 10-2-tfc·I-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I�����������
FJf.A. Financed
Low Down Payments
By RALPH ruRNER
The Midget Varsity will play
Vidalia here on the 21 st. This
will be the next game for the
Midget Varsity since the game
with Brunswick has been can­
celed.
DR. F. L. HARGRAVES
TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH
DR. D. L. MARTIN HERE
Dr. D. L. Martin who an­
nounced this week that Dr. F. L.
Hargraves, formerly of States­
boro, will be associated with
him at the chiropractic clinic,
formerly known as the Stubbs
Chiropractic Clinic at 220 South
Main Street.
Dr. Hargraves graduated from
Metter High School and attended
Georgia Teachers College and
Southern College of Pharmacy.
He graduated at the Lincoln
Chiropractic College In Indiana­
polis and interned In the Lincoln
Clinic there. He served two and
one-half years In the U. S.
Coast Guard. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hargraves,
former residents of Statesboro.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
Dlnl 4-2217
FOR SALE-One two-horse farm TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING Wantedwagon in A-I condition. One SERVICE-30 Selbald Street.
mule drown stalk culter. Can J. M. TINKER. Phone PO 4-37301-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;be seen at. home of A. L. or PO 4-2265, Statesboro, Ga. I·
BROWN,4 mIles west of Portal. 4-17-tfc. WANTED-Timber and Timber11-20-2tp. Land by FORESTLANDS
COUNTRY HOME SEEKER REALTY CO. J. M. TINKER,
YOUR ADVICE PLEASE A. S. DODD, JR. Broker, 30 Seibold Street, States-
It has been :uggested that I Real Estate ���6/hone PO 4-37304_��_rr�
divide port of my farm Into two, See Us for Loans
A WATKINS ROUTE IS OPFN��rl�eCI�3� ����'��e� �r��\�o���� Homes for Rent IN SOUTHWEST BlJLLOCH
areas. Unlimited pure water from Homes for Sale COUNTY. THIS IS ONE OF THE
deep drilled well would be sup- Apartment BEST LOCALITIES AVAILABLEr��dus�oal a!���;!S'or"\i�ii�Td�na� List With Us For TO MAN OR WOMAN. WRITE
wells. Quick Sale
THE J. R. WATKINS CO., 659
w.;'J;� b"�r:=��pnS�n��,txt�����ti�: 23 North Main St. �C:������REE Sii'_I�:4��:
horseback riding, under ideal Phone 4-2411 WANTED TO BUY-{;ood Earconditions, and the use of a Corn. \Vtll buy in crib or inlarge po.nd, set down amidst the field Pay good prices Callsurroun�lngs of notable beauty; TIRED OF LOOKING at that WALTERS FEED SERVICE, Daya paradise, for nature lovers. cotton rug on your floor or Phone 4·2315' Night 4·3674 TRAIS OIL CO,Though few in number, lhe�e that spread on your bed? Then 1O.23.tfc.' .tr�cts would be moderate 111 give it a new look. Call MODEL .
�
price a�d the location only .a LAUNDRY and DRY CLEAN- WANTED-Form c?upl� WIthshort distance from town Vln ING and let us dye it one of
,
no children,
.
to live 111 rent
paved road.
. 72 colors. Phone 4·3284 today. free apartment In country home.
in���helh�����:t��;c�!��e���: 3·28·tfc. �l:;s.be;���, tom\W:t1�o[�na�ll�� 66pie to whom this kind of resi· garden furnished. Prefer a man
1�t':,�:�t ����e�tlo, �Vhu�r k�ned �l DO YOU PLAN j�i�i1��i��u�3:' g����o ��e �� TIfyEOSURE Lgg����N��"restrictions would be desirable. TO BUILD OR at my home located four milesPertinent suggestions of any south of Register. PHONE 4-9650. Highway 80 East. PO 4-5511
kind would be welcomed,
MODEL? MRS. H. F. FRANKLIN SR., U.S. 301 South.
PO 2517
All communications will be RE , RFD I, Register. 11-20-2tp. '- -'
������:ed orre��3f��;��a�se w�� ������������������������
respond wilt receive first choice
of sites when and if the property
Is marketed.
Thank you. Please address:
ADVERTISER
Box: 419, Statesboro, Ga.
-He .in', 10 smart-can', .v.n make
chang....
But we can make a change In
your Car's performance with
an 011 Change, Cartridge and
Lubrication Job.
Let Us Give You A
FREE ESTIMATE
If You Need A
Carpenter
Plaster Patcher
or
Painter
CALL 4-3014
GEORGE MILLER
The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
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PITTMAN PARK W. 5, C. S. First DistrictCIRCLES TO MEET ...
NEXT WEEK ITT Cl bThe W. S. C. S. Circles of the ,.,., omans II
Pittman Park Methodist Church
will meet as follows:
. continued from page I
How To Talce A Soil Sample
J. Dhlde tal'm tor IImpllD, I
purpolel Into areu ot Ilmltar I
0011 typ... I
I
I
t� l. �J.... , .t.I:rvt.'�'·"
\0, _" 'f
2, Ule a Iplde, trowel, loll
tube or other lult.ble Inltru­
meDt to take lampl•.
morning. Mrs. Hugh Reid thenOn Monday, November I�, at extended an invitation from the
4 o'clock the Martindale Circle Vidalia Club to attend the dls­
with Mrs. John Davis, the trict meeting which Is to be held
Walker Circle with M.... Annie there in the spring.
Davis. On Tuesday, November The combined senior and
18, the McClain Circle will meet junior Women's Clubs of States­
with Mrs. Edgar Godfrey, the boro gave the luncheon to raise
Daniel Circle with Mrs. H. M. funds for the Tallulas. Falls
School. The money to be dlvlded
equally.
We are asked to remind
everyone of the teo which the
senior and junior clubs are
giving the teachers on November
13 at 4 p. m. It will be held at
the Recreation Center.
Teets. Tuesday at 8 p. m. the
Strange Circle will meet with
Mrs. Ralph Tyson.
The Statesboro Regional Ll­
brary is an Information center­
not a mere storehouse of books.
REMEMBER,
SAVE THE LEnERS
R-O-B-B-I-N-S Found In
Each
NOUNCING
The Lark by Studebaker-ryour new dimension in mo­
toring?' the one car perfectly sized for today's driving
needs=big six-passenger roominess inside, nearly three
feet shorter than conventional cars outsidezruns miles
and miles on a hatful of gas-regular, low-cost gas?
peak performance from either the spirited six or super­
responsive V-8 enginezbehaves like a lady, parks on a
postage stamp, turns on a dime?beautifully built and
engineered by the knowing craftsmen of Studebaker
?,simple, clean, and classic in styling-no non-func-
tional ornamentation ?distinctively rich, fashion-right
interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyl?'
costs less to buy, far less to operate-prices begin un­
der $2000?you knew a car like this had to happen­
and when you drive the Lark-you'll be glad it did,
It's your car, the one you've been wanting-you'll love it!
�
T�eSTUlJEBAKER
HARDTOPS
2 DOOR SEDANS
4 DOOR SEDANS
STATION WAGONS
MEET AND DRIVE THEIARKBYSTUJ)EBAKEll AT YOUR"DEALER TODAY,
S. Take a thin, Yertlcal alice
0," core of loll to plow dept.h
from at least 1 Z different placel
within tbe field.
t. Break up core. or IIIcC8
and mh: well In bucket. Take 11
sample from bucket and place
in a aotl 'lJample bag.
FAll IS BEST OF All IN THE SMOKIESI Thi. trip
will do you good in more woya than onol Go after
fighting bast' and crappie that have made Fontana
Lake (omous from September through November.
Enjoy colorful, crisp days ..• ",freshing, restful
nights. A wonderful retreat for t.oo whole family-SA \VS FI LED-All types or whether it'S8 day or a week' Heated swimming pool,
gaws filed quickly on our pre- emft malting (fn.... instructions), bo"""" hilting-
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, SI·mmons Shoppl·ng Centercision FOLEY AUTOMATIC lIuporvisod recreation program. Wonderful food,D 't Guess FILER. Your saws will cut lodge, privote collages. Come now-rates muchon ,., faster. cleaner, truer. P. �. lower in FRll.Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEY Send for FREE COLOR FOLDER Statesboro, GeoroiaS 'z Test' SAW FILERS. 13 West Moo ..e ,,-
____._,_,_0_' ' �_ti��ttic. PHONE PO 4-3860·I!.:o====;;;D;;;e;;;p;;;t;;;.;;;S;;;-S;;;8;;;,;;;F=on;;;t;;;a;;;n;;;a=V;;;il;;;lag;;;;;;e;;;.;;;N=.;;;C;;;'==:J , :-- _
n. Fill out Information sheet.
Glvo paet cropping and terttlt­
sutton nracttcee and crops to b.
grown on fields sampled.
6. Take Sl1ml)les to Couuty
Agent's orttce. Snmplee will bo
anatyaed and recommenduttoue
returned to you.
.
I
I
I
See Your County Agent For Soil Test
Bags And Information Sheets
NOTICE OF
OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By-the authority vested in us
by the Georgia code, we do
hereby designate the Bulloch
Herald, a weekly newspaper pub­
lished in Statesboro, Georgia,
Bulloch County, as the official
gazette for said county, begin­
ning January I, 1959.
R. P. MIKELL, Ordinary,
HAROLD HOWELL, Sheriff,
HATIlE POWELL, C I e r k,
Bulloch Superior Court
sions. The seventh grade teacher
and the mothers will serve.
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWAID Wi....J9 + 57
N.c-J CJ.:i<M.-.J 11_ If_'
l__ lJoIJM "'_ 0...-
a
•
A Prlse-Wlnnln;
New.paper
1958
BeUer Newlplper
Cootelu
DEDIC.4.'I'ED TO 'I'HB PROGRESI OF ST.4.TESBORO :mD BULWCH OOUNTJ
VOLUME XVrn-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1958 NUMBER 1
Blue Devils whipSandersville;
play again for championship
Statesboro's never-say-die Blue Devils won a wild
26-21 decision over the Sandersville Satans on Satur­
day night and thereby forced a playoff game on Friday.
Following the game, Coach - _
Ernest Teet of Statesboro and
Coach Bob Logan of Sanders -
ville t.ossed n coin, nnd Sanders­
villo won the flip. The game will
be played Friday night at
SondersviJIe with the gameUme
set for 8 p. m.
Radio Station WWNS has been
nuthorlzed to broadcast the
game,
A tremendous delegation of
Blue Devil fans swelled the
crowd to on esUmated 4,000. The
game was played as the climax
event of tho Kaolin Festival.
An Editoral
First Methodist
Church plans
bigger choir
Bulloch County
4-8 Council
Members of the Statesboro High School football
team will be playing the Pied Piper tomorrow and all
If
Statesboro will be foHowing them in the manner of
he Fairy Tale.
For all the fans and friends of the Blue Devils will
e in Sandersville tomorrow night for the play-off to
decide the Region 2-A championship.
Looking forward to the day
when the new church will be
ready for the first service, an­
nouncement is made of the or­
ganization of the choir of the
First Methodist Church of
Statesboro,
The choir, to be known as the
Chancel Choir of the First 1...111111••••Methodist Church, met last week
��do�i��e�o o������d:o�i�hte;;.; TO PLAY IN FIRST TOBACCO BOWL GAME-Top photo show.
regular church year. the Statesboro Midget Varsity football team of the Statesboro
Recreation Center who will ploy hosts to the Swainsboro Midget.
Newly elected preside�t is Dr. (below) on Thanksgiving night, November 27, beginning at 7:30
Roger J .. HolI�nd Jr.,. WIth Mrs. o'clock in the first Annual Tobacco Bowl game.Jake Smith, vice president; Mrs,
Herbert Kingery, secretary­
treasurer; and Mrs. Wyatt John­
son, reporter. Mrs. Roger Hol­
land Sr., will continue to serve
as organist.
TobaccoBowl game
.
here Thanksgieing
- ,,- . \
The responsibility for direct­
ing the Chancel Choir will be
shared by Mrs. Isaac Bunce,.Mrs.
Belton Braswell, and Mr. Dale
Jensen, who are already hard at The Statesboro Recreation Department today re-
work planning the Inspirational leased plans for the First Annual Tobacco Bowl Game
music program for the rest of to be played in Statesboro Thanksgiving night, Novem-the church year.
bel' 27. The Statesboro Midget Varsity will play host t.oAll singers interested in af- the Midgets from Swainsboro.filiating with the Chancel
Choir are urged to get in touch Recreation Director Jack Up­
with any of the directors or with
lI_la==__il!ilIIiIIIUlllillllll
church of Swainsboro has ac­
the organist. cepted an invitation to bring his
,------------ Midget team to Statesboro for
Plans are to expand the
Th W h
the first annual game. S b NFLApresent choir membership to ap- e eat er Gametime is 8 o'clock for the tates oro .proximately 35 for which seat- main event but the festivities
ing accommodation is alrendy will really get underway at 7:30
underway in the new church. p. m. when the Tiny Mites will and PCA hear
Following are present mem- playa contest which will feature
bers of the Chancel Choir: Mrs. all four teams on the field at the
George Bean, Mrs, Belton Bras· same time. During halflime the
well, Miss Lynn Collins, Mrs. Mighty Mites will play a two-
Wyatt Johnson, Miss Bobbie Ann game series.
Jackson, Miss Josephine McNew, Nearly two hundred young·
and Miss Carley Rushing, so· The thermometer readings slers will take part in the games
pranos; Mrs. A. M. Brnswell .Jr., for the week of Monday, ,No· scheduled and the event
Mrs. Isaac Bunce, Miss Marjorie vcmber 10, through Sunday, promises to be a real treat for
Hendrix, Mrs. Herbert Kingery, November 16, were as follows: the football fans of this area,
Mrs. John Lindsey, Mrs. A. F. Admission is 50 cents for
Trapnell, and Mrs. Derrell Hun· High Low adults and 25 cents for all stu·
nicutt, altos; Mr. W. E. Helmly, Monday, Nov. 10 .... 70 57 dents inclUding college age.
Dr. Roger .I. Holland Jr., Mr. A. Tuesday, Nov. II •.. 66 39 Proceeds from the sale of tickets
F. Trapnell, and Mr. Hal C. Wednesday, Nov. 12 . 74 35 will be used by the Recreation
Waters, tenors; Mr. George Thursday, Nov. 13 •.. 78 43 Department for the regular ae·
Bean, Mr. Dale Jensen, Dr. J. D. Friday, Nov. 14 .•.. 85 52 tivities program.
Park, Mr. Jim Park, and Mr. Saturday, Nov. 15 .•. 86 60 In an effort to raise sufficient
Derrell Hunnicutt, basses. Sunday, Nov. 16 •••• 87 57 funds to sponsor the activities
all local participants in the game
There was no rainfall dur- will purchase tickets, including
Ing the week. the Midget coaches.
1ilI1_
STORES TO CLOSE
FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.
Byron Dyer
Rally Day at
Elmer Baptist
Church Nov. 23
C, of C. �ets 28
new members
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT,
NOVEMBER 25, AT 7:30
Charles M. Robbins Jr" chair·
man of the Statesboro and Bul·
loch County Chamber of Com­
merce 1959 membership drive,
announced today that 28
new members had joined the or·
ganization, He added that more
than $6,200 membership fees
have been reported.
The Blue Ray Chapter, No.
121, Order of the Eastern Star,
The Rev. R. W, Torrence, will meet Tuesday night, No·
pastor of Elmer Baptist Church, vember 25, at 7:30 in the
announced today that the church Masonic Hall. Past matrons and
will observe Rally Day on Sun· past patrons will be honored.
day, November 23. Dinner will All members are requested to be
be served on the church grounds present. Visitors from other
at 1 o'clock, Sunday School chaplers are welcome.
meets at 10:30. Rev. Torrence _
will bring a special message to
tht! members and visitors.
Members are urged to bring
a picnic dinner. The Baptist
Student Union of Georgia Teach·
ers College will bring the pro­
gram at the 2 o'clock afternoon
service.
Mayor W. A. Bowen an·
nounced this week that the
Mayor and City Council have 'B�
proved the purchase of an Elgin
Street·King motor driven pick·up
street sweeper. Delivery is ex·
pected within the next 15 days,
and the Atlantic Engineering
Company, Elgin representative,
will sent their personnel from
Atlanta to Instruct the city
operator in its maint.enance and
care.
This new sweeper is similar
to those In use In Savannah,
Millen, Sylvania, Waynesboro,
and other neighboring towns. It
is hydraulically operated, and
equipped with a weatherproof
cob painted white. It has a
capacity of sweeping up Bnd car­
rying four cubic yards to the dis­
posal site in one load. The In­
creased efficiency of the new
machine will result In better
cleaning of the city streets, and
will enable more economical
operation.
A corn referendum will be
held November 25 according to
V. J.' Rowe, chairman of the
Bulloch Agricultural St.abiliza·
tion and Conservation Com­
mittee.
Any person who was entitled
to share in the proceeds of the
1958 com crop in the com­
mercial corn area as an owner·
operator, cash tenant, standing·
rent or (ixed·rent tenant, land·
lord Or a share tenont, or share·
cropper will be eligible lO vote
Cahrian Rowe pointed out.
Polls will be located in each
militia district and wHI be the STATESBORO'S NEW STREET SWEEPER recently purchased bysame as those used 10 regular
elections. the city.
CAR-LOADING FOR GA The Bulloch County Protestant Ministerial Associa-
BAPTIST CHILDREN'S tion announces that the annual Community Thanks-
HOME NOVEMBER 20-21 giving Day Service will be held again this year.
W. L. Zetterower Jr., in 'rhe Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church will serve
charge of t.he annual freight car- as host, and the speaker will be the Rev. J. Robertloading for the Georgia Baptist
Children's Home, announced Smith, pastor of the First Baptist Church. Other mem­
that the car for loading of pro- bers of the association will appear on the program, and
duce and oth�r gIfts for the music will be provided by the choir and organist of thehome, WIll be 111 Statesboro on
Thursday and Friday, Novem- host church.
ber 20 and 21. This is an annual
I Following
a custom of several years the service
gift-receiving fer the orphans at will begin at 9 o'clock Thanksgiving morning and thethe home operated by the Geor- .. ., '
gia Baptists. people of the commulllty are cordIally mVlted to attend.
BETHLEHEM CHURCH TO
HOLD THANKSGIVING
SERVICE NOVEMBER 27
Members of Bethlehem Primi­
tive Baptist Church will observe
their annual Thanksgiving serv·
ice at the church west of States·
boro on Thursday, November 27,
with the morning services t.o be·
gin at II o'clock.
Elder ·C. E. Dority of Macon
will be the guest preacher. Din­
ner will be served on the church
�rounds at noon. Elder R. M.
Riner of Twin City is pastor
of the church.
